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Students Get Sears Award
LANGSTON - Five Langs
ton University freshman students
have been selected as the “ P res
ident’s Special Sears-Roebuck
Foundation Scholars” for 196748
school year. The students are:
Miss NancyCochran, achem lstry
major from Guthrie and a grad
uate of
Faver High School.
Nancy Is die daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cochran.

die daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Frazier of Hugo.
Miss Juris Hale, a pre-law
major from Langston, is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Hale and a graduate of
Faver High School, Guthrie.

Mr. Carey Parks, also a grad
uate of Faver High School, Is a
mathematics major and die son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Parks of
Guthrie.
M iss Barbara Frazier, a preAnd, Miss Tinla P ettles, a
med major and a graduate of mathematics major from Cush
Grant High School. Barbara Is ing and a graduate of Cushing

High School, Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . Johnson of
Cushing.
The honor carries with it a
cash award in the amount of
$250.00 and Is given each year
by die Sears Roebuck Company
for President William H. Hale’s
use for scholarships.
These five students were se
lected out of a freshman cla ss
of 389 and represent the topranking students by virtue of
their high school performance,
reading scores and performance*
on the ACT battery.

University Mourns
Loss of Inman Breaux
College in Greensborough, North
Carolina. He then became coach
a t Douglass High School in Ok
lahoma City. He entered the
United States Army and received
the Purple H eart during World
W a rn .
His affiliations included mem
bership in A.M.E. Church of
Guthrie, Alpha Phi Alpha Fra
ternity, Phi Delta Kappa, and,
Sigma Pi Phi. .During- 196667, he served asV President of
the National AssockhojL-ef Col
lege Deans and R egistrars.
Mr. Breaux has been associ
ated with Langston since 1946
during which time he served
as P rofessor of Education, Ad
m inistrative Dean and Dean of
Student Affairs.
His sincere concern for his
fellow man endeared him to ev
eryone who was fortunate enough
to know him. It can truly be
said that- “ he labored ntot for
him self but for those who were
seek ers of knowledge.
Survivdrs include his wife, El
wyn, two sons, Inman J r ., a
senior at the University of Mich
igan, and B arry, a freshman
a t Kansas University and two
cousins.

Inman Breaux
Inman A. Breaux, P rofeaspr gen and Zella Page Breaux.
He received two bachelor’s
of Physical Education and Fi
nancial Aid Officer, died Novem- degrees, one from Virginia Union
Jber 24 of Injuries sustained from University and one from Spring
a tracto r mishap on his form field College 4n M assachusetts.
south of Langston University cam He earned the m aster’s degree
at New York University where
pus.
Mr. Breaux was born Octo he also did further study.
For seven years, Breaux
ber 4, 1908 i a j j t . Louis, Mis
souri, the only child of Armo- was athletic coach a t A. & T.
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22 Langfctonites Chosen
In Who’s Who In Colleges
LANGSTON -- The names of
twpgty-two Langston University
students-have been chosen to
appear in the 1967*68 edition of
“ Who’s Who Among Students In
American U niversities And Col
leges.” To receive this honor,
students must have a three point
average o r above, possess lead
ership ability in academic and
extra-curricular activities, be of
service to the institution and
show prom ise of future useful
ness.
Students who have met these
qualifications
are:
Bernice
Akins, a juntorj?hysical educa
tion major from Hugo; Ruth An
derson, a junior, majoring in
English
from Pauls Valley;
Hortense Cope, a junior ele
mentary major from Muskogee;
J e rry D river, a senior majoring
in chem istry from Saqd Springs;
Veichal Evans, a senior, maj
oring in English from Guthrie;
Jam es Glover, a mathematics
major from Sand Springs; Janis
L. Holland, an elementary ed
ucation major from l^ ig sto n ;
E tta M. Johnson, an English
major from Spencer; Joyce Ann
Johnson, a social science major
from Spencer; Cathalene Jones,
a junior elementary education
major from Spencer; Peggy
from Tulsa; Marion E. Lovelace,
an English major and a junior
from Guthrie; Rozalyn Luster, a

junior physical Education major
from Ardmore; Shirley Neeley, a
senior mathematics major from
H arris, Texas; Cleta Powell, a
junior English major from Beggs.
Winners also include: Evelyn
Richardson, a junior pre-med
major from Boley^ In Hal Ro,
a senior
mathematics m ajor
from Seoul, Korea; Joyce Sadberry an English major and a
junior from Lawton; Donald
Scott, a senior from Oklahoma
City <jnd a sociology major;
Dana Sims, a senior pre-law
major from Langston;
Rose
Thompson, a junior social s c i
ence' major from Lubbock, Tex
as; and P o rtia White, a senior
from Clearview and a mathe
matics major.
HOLIDAY
VACATION SCHEDULE
C lasses dism issed:
Friday, December 15
Classes resum e:
Wednesday, Jan. 3
Be su re to watch the car
behind the one in front
of you. Return to the
campus safely.

LU President Goes "Back To School"
Dr. William H. Hale is a so cietal rules - both formal and
ciologist with a deep in terest inform al,” Hale said.
in the whys and wherefores of
“ In addition,”
Hale Slid,
society V behavior.
“ there is a growing need for
That’sywhy the University of knowledge of the law as society
Chicago ThD and president of becomes more complex. Our
Langston University has gone folkways are giving way to a
back to/$chooM o fill in what m ore structured way of life.<^
he oprdsiders to be sorae gaps
Hale said he has always con
own education.
sidered the study .o f folkways
Hale, 53, is » freshman stuand m ores his wprk as a socio
dent--£nd vice president of his
logist.
/
\
c la s s -a t the Oklahoma City Un
iversity law school, where he
“ Plainly, /in educational ad
< r attends class Monday, Wednesday
m inistration' the study of law
and Friday nights.
will be a re a l aid to me,” he
Hale, who was inauguarated as said.
\
\
president in 1961; has blended
F o rrest Mclhtire, secretary
into his M asses with ease.
.of the board of regents for OkIn fa it, one instructor said
V lahoma A & M colleges, of which
Hale introduced him self only as
Langston is a l member, said
being, an employee of Langston
Hale’s retu rn to school “ shows
University.
his d esire to improve him self.”
The instructor, .law professor
Marion Opala, said he knew Hale
Opala said Hale is “ cautious
and told his students he was Lang in his utterances in class, but
ston’s president,
Opala said whenever he speaks he makes
H alf’s
classm ates
appropriate and incisive com
'!$m .
ments.
“ He makes creative
“ I have had a long-time in contributions to class discus
te re st in the development of so sions.”

/2
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Dr. H ale....the president Is a student, too.
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Students

Bernice Akins

E tta Johnson

Marian Lovelace

Evelyn Richardson

Ruth Aqdgrson

Jerry Driver

Joyce Johnson

Veichal Evans

Rozalyn L uster

Jam es Glover

Joyce Sadberry

€atbalene Jones

Shirley Neely

Peggy Latim er

Cleta Powell

Rose Thompson

Portia White
Donald Scott
<t
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What’ s Happening In Higher Education
California Court Decision
on Student Discipline
California Court Decision
expected To Be Leading
C ase on Student Discipline
A California court decision
this year In a case stemming
from the so—called filthy speech
movement" at the University of
C alifornia's Berkeley campus in
1965 is expected to become the
leading case on the authority of
colleges and universltes In the
m atter of student discipline. In
formation on the case was r e 
cently compiled by John Caffrey,
director of the Council's Com
mission on Administrative Af
fa ir* -—
In March 1965 four students In
good standing on the Berkeley
campus sparked and led toe socalled* "filthy speech move
m ent."
This involved public
display of taboo words in signs
and in speeches, public readings
from the novel, Lady C hatterly's
Lover, and a " c h e e r," which
consisted of spelling out and
then uttering an Anglo-Saxon fourletter word. After hearings and
proceedings, complicated by the
a rre s t of three of toe students,
one student was dism issed and
three were suspended from the
university. The four students
sued the university for re in 
statement, contending violation
of free speech,
"unconstitu
tionally vague and overbroad"
regulation, and denial of due

process. The tr ia l court sus
tained the university, toe stu
dents appealed, and on Feb. 28,
1967, toe Court of Appeal unan
imously affirmed the Judgment
On April 26, toe C alifornia Su
preme Court, unanimously and
without opinion, denied futoer
hearing. The case has been final
since that date.
Considered on the most sig
nificant findings of toe court
is toe following: "We hold that
in this case, the university's dis
ciplinary action was a proper
exercise of its inherent general
powers to maintain order on toe
campus and to exclude therefrom
those who are detrim ental to its
well-being. . . . Thus . . . it
is n ot' necessary to discuss
plaintiffs' contention that any p ar
ticular regulation was unconsti
tutionally vague." Following are
other highlights from the decision
in the case, Goldberg vs. Regents
of toe University of California:
"The regents have toe general
rule-making
or policy-making
power in regard to toe uni
versity . . . and are (with ex
ceptions not m aterial here) fully
empowered with resp ect to the
organization and government of
the university . . . including
authority to maintain order and
decorum on toe campus and the
enforcement of sam e by all ap
propriate m e an s. . . "
"The more recent Federal
case s tre s s „ the importance of

Student Group
(ft;
Calls for .More
Decision Making
The Oklahoma Intercollegiate
Palm er said he and Roger
Student Association annual lead* Ward, his assistantjfor political
ership conference la st week-end affairs., and an 0 5 $ graduate
called for more student parti student, met recently with Dr.
cipation in the decision-making E.T. Dunlap, chancellor of the
process of higher education.
state regents, and discussed the
The OISA, a federation of
powers and duties of toe various
student associations throughout boards of regents for Oklahoma
the state, held the annual meet colleges and universities.
ing at Southeastern State Col
Ward said Dunlap was "very
lege at Durant.
helpful’’ with plans ufor the advis
The group’s executive officers ory board.
reported on work being done to
The OISA officers also report
establish an advisory board to ed they were exploring possibili
the Oklahoma R egents,for High ties of establishm ent of a joint
er Education.
booking for big-name entertain
Randajl Palm er, OISA p resi ment acts for Oklahoma schools.
dent, v£angston University, said
Palm er said the joint bookings
the board would be composed of would me$n the ^shows would
students from campuses around be obtainW for less cost to
the state and meet with the
each individual school.
regents periodically,
%/

Board of Regents
Releases Policy on
Off-Campus Speakers

\

The Board of Regents for Ok
lahoma State University and the
A&M Colleges in meeting here
on Saturday provided some new
guidelines to be followed by stu
dent organizations and faculty
* advisers in issuing invitations
to off-campus speakers.
This action was taken during
a brief morning session ^nd an
nounced by Chairman W. D. F I *
ney, Fort Cobb. It followed a
Friday decision and vote by toe
board members to ban the OSU
appearance of Timothy Leary,
an advocate of toe use of LSD.
The hoard’s new resolution
on Saturday said toe facilities
of the colleges and universities
under their control diajuL<L"not

education to toe individual and
conclude the attendance in estate
university is
no longer con
sidered a privilege . . . but
is now regarded as an important
benefit."
" F o r constitutional purposes,
the better approach . . . recog
nizes that state universities
should no longer stand in loco
parentis in relation to th e ir stu
dents."
"R ather, attendance at publicly
financed instltudions of higher
education should be regarded as
a benefit somewhat analogous to
that of public em ploym ent.. . .
The te st is whether conditions
annexed to toe benefit reasonably
tend to further the purposes
sought by confernment of that
benefit and whether the utility of
imposing the conditions man
ifestly outweighs any resulting
im pairm ent of constitutional
rig h ts."
"(The students') argument has
as its major unarticulated prem 
ise that since their purpose was
to protest, they had constitutional
right to do wo whenever, however,
and wherever they pleased. That
concept of constitutional law was
vigorously and forthrightly r e 
jected by toe United States Su
preme C o u rt.. . . "
"Thus the university has the
power to formulate and enforce
rules of student conduct that are
appropriate and necessary to toe
maintenance of order and pro

p riety, considering toe accepted
norm s of social behavior in toe
community, where such ru le s are
reasonably necessary to further
the
university’s educational
g oals."
"H istorically, the academic
communltu has been unique in
having its own standard, re 
wards, and punishments. . . .
Thus, in an academic community,
greater freedoms and greater
restrictions may prevail than in
society at large, and the subtle
fixing of these lim its should, in
large measure, be left to the
educational institution Itself."
"The association with an ed
ucational institution as a student
requires certain minimum stand
ards of propriety in conduct.. . .
Conduct involving rowdiness, r i
oting, the destruction of property,
the reckless display of im pro
priety o r any unjustifiable dis
turbance of the public o rd er on
o r off campus is indefensible
whether it is Incident to an ath
letic event, toe advent of spring,
o r toe devotion, however sin
cere, to some cause o r id eal."
"(A leading case has) noted
that procedures for dism issing
college students were not anal
ogous to crim inal proceedings
and could not be so without
being both im practical and d etri
mental to the educational atmo
sphere and functions of a uni
versity. . . . The court noted
that vhere toe student misconduct

Support of
Higher Education
Tripled
WASHINGTON, D. C ., October
15 — state support of higher
education has m o re th a n tripled
in toe past eight years, from
$1.4 billion in 1959-60 to $4.4
billion this year, according to
a report prepared by P rofessor
M. M. Chambers of Indiana Un
iversity.
Dr. Cham bers' rep o rt details
appropriations of $4,392,930,000
in state tax funds for operating
expenses of higher education dur
ing the current academic year.
This represents a 44 percent
increase over the $3,153,698,000
reported two years ago (1965-66)
and a 214 percent increase over
the $1,399,904.00 reported in
1959-60 when Dr. Chambers
sd cbl
started
qbllecting figures.

.
.
,, . . .
Evenf
though these figures repsrytho
be made available to any u n i ™
, I „„pr | c e deoted state sm*
or persons who by reason oS;port f o / h ^ r .-education, the
rep o tt warns that even greater
would likely use>-the invitation efforts will be needed to keep
extended to su<to person to ad up with the demands on higher
vocate:
education.
s" 1) lawlessness and disregard
for the laws of this country,
The resolution refers to pre
" 2) any change in the laws sent procedures each college has
of this country, other than by regarding invitations to off-cam
peaceful means, and
.pus speakers,
.
_____ then closes
and
"3) the violent overthrow of avithjhe n^w guidelines.
our government.”
,
■'___________
The presidents of the eight rights of the faculty and student
educational institutions under the body of the th ree^en id r colleges
jurisdiction of this- board were and universities and five junior
directed to initiate whatever ad- colleges under itsi jurisdiction
cptional procedures a re neces- to have full freedorrMn, the dissa fy *° carry out .ttys
, policy.
cussion and presentation*! of all
The resolution recognizes toe information and issues, includright of the faculties arid student
bodies to invite off-campus speak ing the ri^ht to invite off-campus
e rs whose viewpoints differ from speakers whose ideas and views
toe board members or college differ from those of this board,
presidents.
v
its individual m embers, or the
It begins with the statem ent presidents of the different in
that the board "resp ects the stitutions.” -!.
,r‘
3

V

I If 4 V J V A
3 U U y&

Denies
Writ

(as opposed to failu re to m eet
academic standards) depended on
a collection
of fa c ts easily
colored by the point of view
of various w itnesses (as h ere),
th ere should be a hearing, with
toe right to cross-exam ine wit
nesses, was not req uired, as
such a hearing, wlto toe at
tending publicity and disturbance
of university activ ities, might
be detrim ental to toe educational
atm osphere of toe university and
im practical to c a rry o u t."
"While recognizing that toe
disciplinary m easures that were
imposed may have a very serious
effect upon toe c a re e rs of toe
individual plaintiffs, toe disci
plinary m easures . . . amounted
to a denial of a benefit and can
by no stretch of toe imagination
be classified as crim inal pro
ceedings."
"(The) university, as an aca
demic community, can formulate
its own standards, rew ards, and
punishments to achieve its ed
ucational objectives. . . . Thus,
except for the applicable consti
tutional limitaions, toe relation
ship between appropriate univer
sity rules and laws of the outside
community is entirely coincident
a l."
"(The university's) committee
was operating properly within
constitutional lim itations.
Its
recognition of the interest of
toe academic community in r e 
solving its disciplinary m atters
swiftly does not invade any a re a
occupied by (California) state
law."
"We conclude . . . that plain
tiffs’ complaint does not state
a cause of action on anytheory."
witnessed Thompson speaking
"in an outraged tone” to Dr.
Hale.
Two incidents, one toe sam e
as given by the sheriff, w ere
related by P alm er.
He said
Thompson, in a speech, accused
Dr. Hale of being a " d ic ta to r”
and to® had heard Thompson a r
guing with the University p re s- (•

T*e second attempt for a 30. ldent duri”S ,he
4 lKldeI,tyfe&T-old
Muskogee
man to
Dr. Hale stated he had no
enter Langston University has personal
animosity
towards
be®1) detyfd- .
, .Thompson and said a lot of toe
D istrict Judge R. L. H ert, troulbe stetomed from Thomppresiding in Payne County Dis- son wanting to run for a posltric t Court in Stillwater, issued tlon
on the student senate,
the second denial to Norman L. Thompson was denied the priviThompson, a form er political jege 0f running for the seat bescience student at the Universi- cause of ineligibility. Accord'Ju
Mon<k y afternoon.
ting to the U niversity’s constiThompson had. filed a w rit of tutin, the student did not have
mandamus against the. state the required hours to become
Board of Regents for Oklahoma eh ?ibie
A & M Colleges and D r. Wil6
(iam H. Hale, president of L ang-' The president said he felt that
ston, asking for adm ittance to Thompson had been hostile and
the university.
extremely disrespectful to the
According to Ifte judge’s ru l- office of the president.._
ing, the plaintiff (Thompson), ask .
,
*
ing the writ, had not shown that
Judge H ert issued denial of
the behavior of Dr. William H. the writ about 5 P-m- Monday.
Hale, president of Langston, and The sam e Judge, presiding in
the Board of Regents were not Logan County D istrict Court,
capricious in the denial
(of SePt* 29, issued the firs t denial
Thompson’s admittance.
° n p o th e r w rit, filed a gainst
Three witnesses for the deHale and no* * e
Board
f& se testified Monday afternoon of Regents.
The judge ruled
LOGAN Goiihty Sheriff N olenthe wrlt was Hied a ^ J n s t toe
Welch, Dr. Hale, and Randall wrong party after Hale s counP ahner, the state president of f e} presented various state stathe Oklahoma Intercollegiate tut,®s setting fo rth ru le s o4 state
Student Association and a p re- c°Heges which
governing
law senior
Langston.
F or P°wer to the state Board ol Retoe prosecution, only two wife, gents,
nesses were called during the
morning session • Thompson,
Dr. Hale and the Board were
who spent considerable tim e on representd by E. Moses F rye,
the stand, and a Langston Stu- legal counsel for the board, and
dent, Annie Mae Fields, a char- Judge W. J. Monroe, F irs t Asacter witness.
\
sistant Attorney General for Okth e stand, and a Langston stu- lahoma. Thompson was rep redent, Annie Mae ^Fields, a char- sented by Henry Floyd, an Oklaacter witness.
*
homa City attorney and also P reWelch testified he was called sident of the City Chapter of
to contain an incident at the stu** the National Association for ttye
.dent union last *May 4 and he Advancement of Colored People! -'

It
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Clflo Quitman

Choir

Dancers Datight
Audience

Presents

A i essiah'

Cleo Quitm an's Danes Gener
al* was presented In the Lau>
ston
University Auditorium
Thursday, November 16.
Cleo Quitman, internationally
known ballerina, choreographer
and staff member of the June
Taylor D ancers, brought to toe
Langston campus her splendid
and Dunous dance group. Having
had extensive training she « iih>
to New York and danced under
the guidance of M arla Nevelska
of R u ssia's BolshoikBallet and
Alfred Corvlno of toe Metropol
itan Opera Ballet School
Miss Quitman toured Eng
land with the New York Negro
B allet
The c ritica l acclaim
was so g reat for her O at she
remained in Europe to r two years
touring England, France, Italy,
Spain, and Switzerland.
She has been seen on toe mus
ical
comedy stage in “ Show
Boat" and “ F iorello” a t toe
New York City C enter. To add
a few firs t to h e r c are er, Miss
Quitman created the ro le of Mary
in Langston Hughes “ Black Na
tivity” and was among toe firs t
Negro ballerinas to perform
with th e American Ballet Thea
tre a t Uifcoln Center in Agnes
de M ille's “ The Four Marys”
and the Newport Jazz F e stiv a l
When not'touring, Miss Quit
man teaches a t her own school
and is one of the prominent
m em bers of toe faculty of the June
Taylor school, where toe Jackie
Gleason Dancers a re recruited.
The presentation featured var
ied dances including
classic
ballet to toe uninhibited jazzblues or prim itive.

Talent
Sought
For
T.Ve Show
Have talent . . . like to sing
o r dance? Maybe you’re good a t
interpretative or dram atic reac t
ings? If so . . . auditions for
talent wishing to appear on CHAN
NEL 9’s‘ “ BILL BEEBE SHOW”
a re held every Thursday after
noon from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m.
Any perform er wanting to
audition should contact Celeste
Rule, Billy Bob Brown or Bill
Beebe at KWTV, CHANNEL 9,
7401 N. Kelley, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma o r phone Victor 36641.
“ THE BILL BEEBE SHOW”
is something new in television in
Oklahoma City.
It is a live
daytime program with audience
participation . . . featuring the
unseen and perhaps, the unknown
side of local and national news
m akers.
KWTV, CHANNEL 9 also in
vites individuals, clubs and or
ganizations to v isit “ THE BILL
BEEBE SHOW” Mondays through
F ridays a t 1:00 p.m. Interested
groups wishing to v isit the show
may contact KWTV for re se r
vation dates.
CHANNEL 9 and “ THE BILL
BEEBE SHOW” a r e m ost eager
to SHOWCASE a s much Oklahoma
talent as possible and invite all
Interested p erfo rm ers to audi
tion.

Langston University's Concert Choir
The performance of the Con
cert Choir in the annual pre
sentation of Handel's Messiah
on December 7 has earned this
year's choir the title “ thegreat
est”
The 45 young people who make
up the group hail from all points
of Oklahoma, Texas, and Tennes
see and as far away as California,
Michigan, Pennsylvania and Ohio.
They represent nearly every de
partment of major study at the
University. They rehearse many
hours a wetek and also carry
full loads of academic courses.
Included in this year's choir
are students who have earned
a place on the Dean's Honor
Roll for outstanding scholarship.
The soloists for the Messiah
performance were drawn from
the ranks of the choir. This was
the first year the soloists were
students.
Previous presentations have
been given by professional sing
ers from the Oklahoma City area.

The student soloist included:
pranos Gwendolyn Tatum: junior
from California; La Nita Forte,
senior from El Reno; W essylyne French, junior from Detroit; altos Delores J. Swint, sen
ior from Tulsa and Gwendolyn
Hunt, sophomore from Memphis;
tenor Roscoe Smith? senior from
Tulsa; and basses Kenneth War
ren, sophomore from Idabel; Clif
ton Young, senior from Marshall,
Texas; and John Johnson, sen
ior from Enid.
William B. Garcia, assistant
professor of music at the Uni
versity, is the director.
The entire concert was con
ducted by Dr. Chelsea Tipton,
newly-appointed chairman of the
Langston Music Department. Dr,
Tipton, who earned the Doctorate
of Music Education in August,
1967 from the University of Okla
homa, was asked to conduct the
performance byG arcia.
Accompaniments were played
by members of the Oklahoma City
Symphony provided through the
Trust Fund of the American Fed
eration of M usicians, Local 375.

LU Drama

C '
;
'
Dr. Chelsea Tipton, Conductor and Chairman of the Music De
partment, Soloists: Wessylyne French, Soprano; Kenneth Warren,
Baritone; Delores Jackson Swint, Contralto; Roscoe Smith, Tenor;
aflt Mr. William B. Garcia, Director of the Concert Choir.

Presents

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Langston U niversity’s Dust Bowl Players
presented their initial performance of the 1967-68 drama sea
son Thursday evening with their adaption of Thornton Wilder’s
“ Our Town.”
Appreciation is expressed to F . F. Adkins, a
m ember of the Board of D irectors for the Amarillo Community
Theater, Amarillo, Tex., for his review, while witnessing toe
play with m ore than 800 other guests at the University Thursday
!ie way In
The Langston University theatre has a winner all the
l” vtoich
the current production of Thornton W ilder’s “ Our Town’
opened a two performance run la st night in the I. W. Young
auditorium on the university campus. “ Our Town” which is
played on a bare stag e with only a few chairs and two tables
a s necessary props, depends alm ost entirely on the acting
abilities of the cast in their interpretation of the Thornton
W ilder philosophy of life.
“ Our Town” is a popular pjgy to r colleges and community
theatre ‘g roups a s well a s many high school groups. On toe sur
face it seem s to be an easy show to do. Herein lies the downtoll of many productions of “ Our Town” and the reason for so
many poor productions of this fine piece of dramatic Americana.
This is not the case with the cu rren t production on the Langs
ton campus.
Under, the careful and fluid direction of Prof.
Keith Slothower “ Our Town” becomes a tremendous experience
for toe average theatre-goer.
There a re many outstanding perform ances which should be
noted. Robert Sims as the phlllsophlcal narrator-stage manager
is toe on stage voice of the author a s he speaks of courtship,
m arriag e, death, and the sm all, every-day happenings in the
l i v t t of the citizens of “ Our Town.
Sims gives a rich and
vivid portrayal to toe character, the quality of which is seldom
found in college productions.
As Emily Webb, firs t as a high school adolescdnt, later as
a young bride, and finally as a m ature woman, Janls Hale gives
a truly memorable performance. Her early scenes a re good,
her second act scenes build to the dram atic climax of toe wed-

'Our Town’

ding scene, and her work in toe difficult third act is heartbreakingly b rillian t
Special mention should be made of toe characterizations of
Cleta Powell and Evelyn Dixon as Mrs. Gibbs and M rs. Webb. They a re toe m others of George and Emily and have been next
and friends for years. Their work is excellentpantomime as they work in their separate kitchens is superior.
Searcy Barnett as Dr. Gibbs glows with the character of a man
loved and respected by the community. He speaks with the con
viction of all fathers when he confesses to his wife that toe
relationship of father to son can be the “ aw kw ardest.. . ”
Antonio Henderson as George Gibbs is real and believable.
He seemed to have problem s in voice projection but his charac
ter) was well developed and particularly good facial expressions
were a natural p art of his characterization. Excellent in sup
porting roles were: Jackie Williams as M rs. Soames, Leonard c
Smith as Editor Webb, Paul Forte as Joe Stoddard, Rayfer
Malnor as Simon Stimson, and Raymond Johnson as Si Crowell.
P articularly outstanding was Miss Williams in the wedding
scene, Mr. Mainor as toe alcoholic choir director as he directs
toe church choir and Raymond Johnson a s/ toe newspaper boy
discussing toe baseball team with Howie Newsome-very competently
played by Don Scott. Special mention shouklbe made, too, of all
toe other members of this large c a s t
The people of “ Our
Town” who moved so well on stage in toe wedding scene, toe
funeral scene, and who were among toe dead of the Grover Corner
graveyard. This was ensemble playing a t its b e s t
D irector Slothower evidently approached toe
of dircting
“ Our Town” with toe tools of toe craftsm an a t hand. The direc
tion is sharp, fluid, and expressive. He has been guided by a
fine script, but he knew how to get beneath the surface of toe
scrip t and a s a result toe lntracacies, toe irony, and toe beauty
of “ Our Town” is there. The play is unusually well Nocked and
toe movement of large groups is always balanced and improportion.
Music is well integrated within toe play and is mbst effective.
C ostumlng and make-up a re excellent
Sincere congratulations to toe Dust Bowl P layers.

-
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Needs O f
Negro Colleges
To be Published

Foe us O n Faculty
F ir s t L a d y

Newsbits

A w a rd s

H o n o r

EDMOND-Wallace Owens, as
sistant professor of art at Lang
ston University, exhibited three
pieces of art during a weeklong show scheduled at Central
State College, October 15-21.
Part of the College Center
Dedication and Homecoming week
festivities at Central, the show
included over 100 pieces of work
by art educators in Oklahoma
colleges and universities.
Owens who received his first
art lesson while doing military
service in Germany, will exhibit
’’mexico,” a lithograph; “ Moonprobe,” and "Nymph,” both
acrylic works. He received his
BA in 1959 from Langston and
his MTA in 1964 from CSC, as
well as his Masters of Fine
Arts from the Institute Allende,
Mexico, in 1965.
The works were displayed on
the third and fourth floors of the
new $3.2 million College Center.

Mrs. Glenda Warren, Foods
and Nutrition Instructor at Lang
ston and a graduate student at
Oklahoma State University was
a member of the Graduate Day
D r, L a r z e tte G. H a le c en ter , N a tio n a l
program panel on Saturday, Nov- R e s id e n t o f A lp h a K ap p a A lp h a S o ro rity ,
ember 18. Graduate Day, an anaw ard ed h o n o ra ry m em b ersh ip s
. H o m e T S m l c . . to < t o l * £

to

‘®

.T

w

lt f

The report - eighth in a se
ries of annual studies— was pub.
lished today by the Office of In.
stitutional Research (OIR) of the
National Association of state Un
iversities and Land-Grant Col
leges.
N e w Y o rk ; an d M rs. C o r e tta S c o tt Kinff
rig h t, w ife o f D r. M artin L u th e r
P in n in g cerem o n y w a s h eld in N e w
C ‘t y “

t h ' W ‘ ld o r ,- A 8 to r ia -

inform and encourage potential l®y l e f t , L* S . Ju d ge, S o u th ern D is tr ic t o f
graduate students. Each depart
ment of the division selects a
“
"■
&
representative to participate in
U.S. District Judge Constance
Mrs. King a native of Marlon
the graduate-student panel. Mrs.
Warren was chosen to represent Baker Motley and Mrs. Coretta Alabama stands beside herhusthe Food, Nutrition and Institu- Scott King were made honorary band, lending active support to
tution Administration Depart members of the AKA Sorority his civil rights work. In her
ment by her Graduate Advisor, at a recent ceremony in the own right however she has.gained
Dr. Helen Barbour.

America ever held bv a Neero
woman. She also was the first
woman to be elected a New York
City borough president. From
1963 to 1965 she served ln ^

K i l l m f f l i i 1H im T r ir tIff recognition as a concert singer. Mew Yort State Senate.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kendall, In
structor in the Department of
English and Modern Languages,

Dr. Larzette G. Hale national
president officiated as the sorority gave the two women Its
highest acclaim. Judge Motley
is a U.S. Judge, Southern District of New York and Mrs.
Coretta King"is "the"wife~of ciVii
t
rights leader Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. More than lop sorority
members from New York at
tended the dinner in the hotel’s
French Salon which preceded the
pinning ceremony and a re
ception.

WASHINGTON, D. C ., Octo
ber 23—A new booklet outlining
the critical financial needs of
the nation's Negro colleges will
be published soon by the Nat
ional Association of State Uni
versities and Land-Grant Col
leges according to Dr. James
H. Jensen, president of nasitt,gc
and of Oregon State University.
. A $5,000 grant for the pro
ject was made by the S & H
Foundation, Inc., sponsored by
The Sperry and Hutchinson Com
pany. It is the second $5,000
grant made by the Foundation
to the NASULGC.
The 20-page booklet is being
prepared by the Association's
Office of Institutional Research
(OIR) in Washington.
It will
present the case for supporting
Negro colleges .and will be dis
tributed principally to the na
tion’s business and industry lead
ers and foundations.
A portion of the S «Sr?H Found
ation grant will also be used
to carry forward efforts to in
form the public of the .contriof state universities to
the nation’s cultural, social and
economic advancement.

In commenting on the renewal
grant, Chancellor W. Clarke Wescoe of the University of Kansas,
of the OIR Advisory
Committee and B&Mdentelect
of the Association said, “ We
are most grateful for this ex
pression of confidence by the
S & H Foundation ln the work
of the Association. Among other
things, these funds will enable
us to complete a publication pre
senting the very critical need
of the nation’s predominantly Ne
gro public colleges for greater
-support by corporations, founda
tions and other groups.”
President Vernon Alden of Ohie
_ Chairman
_
University _and
of 'the
A v i a t i o n ’s Voluntary Support
Committee,noted
that the 35
predominantly Negro public colleges educate more than 60 per
cent of the students attending
a predominantly Negro institu
tion. He noted they were ex

^ holds a degree from Antioch
c °Uege in Yellow Springs, Ohio,
As an attorney for the NAACP
aad travels across the nation Legal Defense and Educational
sharlnS her musical gift with Fund from 1946 to 1963, Judge
oth®rs trough recitals and con-Motley argued and won nine major
J®*1
c
i
v
i
l
rights cases before the
are the" parents of four children
u. S. Supreme Court. The dis
Rofnro
TT.
Before her
her IQfifi
1966 onnnlntmanf
appointment tingutshed judge born In New Ha
by President Lyndon B. Johnson ven, Conn. holds a degree from
to the U. S. District Court Judge N. Y. University and Columbia
Motley was president of Man Law School.
hattan Borough during 1965-66
cluded from the Unijted Negro
the highest elective office in
College Fund and ./receive an
average of less than one percent
of their operating funds from all
private sources.
The earlier grant from the
Foundation was used largely to
the Institution and the Music
publish and distribute ’’Margin
Department are discussed in de
for Excellence,” a publican^
tail.
which presented the case for
On Thursday, October 5, mem
voluntary
support of public higher
bers of the faculty gave a solo
education.
This publication re
concert at the Booker T. Washc e iv e d considerable national at
ington High School of Tulsa, Oktention and more than 20,000
lahoma. The Music Faculty was
copies have been distributed by

Oklahoma A ^ i S i o n o r r L ^ h ^
Oklahoma Association Of Teachers
of German for High Schools and
colleges at the State O. E. A. mee^
ing October 23, attended a called
meeting of the executive officers
of the different foreign languages
groups in the state Sunday after-'
noon, November 25.
The purpose was to formu
late plans for a spring work
shop for all language teachers
in the state in order to increase
teaching skills, laboratory abil
The Music Faculty has begun
ities, and to engender new ideas. a series of concerts which will
Mrs. Kendall, sponsor of the continue throughout this aca
Langston German Club? initiated demic year. The concerts are
a trip by the Club to Oklahoma in the form of solo lectures
University to attend a presenta and chamber music recitals.
tion of Faust by the OU German
Club. Also present were the Ger- There are three objectives for
manfelubs of Norman High School this series of performances,
an<TNorthwest Classen, of Okla
..
. ..
response
“ a re-. Jerry Harrison, Southeastern
homa City. Since Mrs. Kendall First, we feel a need to aid ela,ed **
in
lifting
the
cultural
level
of
ofhoth qtiMpSandttaw
state ColI®g® senior, performed
was instructor at Northwest Cla
piano recital Wednesday,
ssen for 5 years, this served as the junior high and high school in g t Q U U e h S c h S
a t a p ia n o r e c , t a l W e < ta e s d !lv '
December
6, at Langston Uni
students
of
the
State
of
Okla
a reunion for her and many for
versity.
mer students.
• ^
The
following
program
was
homa. A few concerts will be
performed out of state. Second* presented:
ly > we think that th is* ls an
Allegro con Brio, Opus 2 No.
Harrison, native of Boswell,
excellent means of informing the 3, Beethoven;* Feux dartifece has gained respect on the South- ,
Buzzing with Holly
An English tradition of long public about the Langston Uni- (fireworks), Debussy; Mr. Geo- eastern campus as an accomp.
Music
Faculty and rgeGreen, Pianist; r*—
lished musician. He is listed
ago says that sprigs of holly versity
should be placed In beehives at specifically about the compe- Concerto for ^Clarinet in Bb, in the 1967-68 volume of Who’s
Christmas: This sfem s from a tency of each faculty member Opus 107, Mozart; Allegro, Ada- Who Among Students in Amerlegend that, at the Manger, in his special area. The third glo; Solo De Concours, A. Mes- ican Colleges and Universibees gathered to hum a hymn reason for these concerts is Aenger; Dr. Chelsea Tipton, Clar- ties. His Southeastern studies
of joy.
'_______
that of recruitment Each coiw inetist
are directed by John Branson,
Any community who desires cert is followed by a recruiting Si Mi Chiamano Mimi; “ La piano professor.
*
artistic performances by mem session of about thirty minutes. Boheme” , Puccini; Sure on this
of students Shining Night, Barber; Summer. '
bers of this Music Faculty may In this meeting
receive •''information directly enrolled in music organizations, time, Gershwin; Mrs. George S u p p Q f t ih fi
through the Department of Music.- specific, information regarding Green,.Soprano..

Music Faculty Open for Concerts

Recital

Exchange
Initiated

NASULGC and the Association
of State Colleges and Univer
sities.
After studying under Branson
at Southeastern, Green earned
a master of music degree from
Tulsa University. Immediately
after graduation from TU, he
joined the Langston faculty.
HarjisonXjyill complete re
quirements for ids bachelor’s
degTee in January.
The Wednesday performance
had a double meaning for Har
rison. It was homecoming with
Max Green, Southeastern alum
nus, who is a Langston piano
professor.
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Senate M eeting 1967

1967 SENATE MEETING

Miss Gloria D. Prewitt, Alumni secretary reading minutes

October 20, 1967
The meeting was called to
order
by the president, Mr.
James Roy Johnson. The group
was led In prayer by Mrs. Ford.
Mr. James Anderson (Detroit
Alumni) led the group In singing
the school song.
The minutes of the last Sen
ate meeting (1966) were read by
Miss Gloria D. Prewitt, secre
tary, and approved by the body.
The president entertained a
motion tor the adoption ,of the
Senate agenda. The agenda was
adopted by the group following
a motion by Lifther Elliott.
The first item on the agenda
was the report of the acting
executive secretary, Mr. ClifMl. James R. Johnson presenting Alumni President's message
ord Wallace.
Mr. Wallace reported that
there were presently eighteen
chapters in the state and six
out-of-state chapters.
There were three (3) projects
sponsored by the Assoclationduring the year. These were. Tbs
first State Alumni Dance co
sponsored by the Association and
the University; Alumni associa
tion membership cards; and toe
addressograph.
Mr. Wallace also mentioned
a few of the ways, brought out
in the conference, in which alumni can be located and sug
gested additions to the consti
tution.
Mrs. M. C. Allen reported for
the budget committee. The re
port was accepted by the asso
ciation.
Mrs. J. J. Moore moved that
of Development and Public
item No. 2 (Contribution to toe Dr. Larzette G. Hale,f } Director
'
v
Development
Foundation) and
Relations presentingreport
item No. 5 (Scholarships)be com
bined and all given to the De
velopment Foundation. The mo
4. $5,331.71 for special educa
Following these introductions,
tion carried.
tion
projects, including educa
Mr. James R. Johnson delivered
Mrs. Moore asked what pro the president’s message. He tional travel for faculty and stu
cedure would be used in col emphasized that we must recog dents, student organizations and
lecting dues? Mr. Wallace sta nize the change that is occuring activities, special awards, ini-,
ted that members could pay the in toe association and we must tiating a documentary film, etc.
local chapters with the chapters wait before we decide whether
5. Membership fee in toe Co
sending in one check and toe toe changes are good or bad. operative College Development
names and addresses or individ
The next item on toe agenda Program.
uals could send their dues di was toe report from Dr. L. G.
Mrs. Hale stressed toe fact
rectly to him.
a— Bale; the University's Director that large organizations before
The election committee gave of Development on Langston Uni- making contributions look first
its report, which was as follows: versity’s Development Founda to see what support toe alumni
She pointed out contri are giving toe institution. Mrs.
President • James R. Johnson tion.
Vice President - Mr. Q. T. Wil b u tion s to toe Foundation helped Hale then shared with toe mem
make toe following Improvements bers toe amount of alumni par
liams
ticipation. Out of a little over
c
Secretary - Miss Gloria D. Prew possible:
4,000
alumni, there were only
1. Completion of our profcet
itt
88
individual
alumni who made
Treasurer -,Mr. Harley T. King to match toe $33,333 Sloan Foun
contributions.
The figures were
Board Member No. 1 - Mr. E. L. dation Grant. We received $20,
given
for
toe
alumni
donations
Holloway
("
059 o f toe grant during toe year
during
the
past
three
years.
Board Member No. 2 - Mrs. An just ended.
Mrs. Hale concluded toe re
2. $13,372.89 to secure Nana Strong
port
by expressing gratitude to
Mr. E. L. Holloway, University tional Defense (long-term) Loan
Dean of Students Affairs, was tends to ’help more than 500 toe alumni for their support.
Following the report of toe
introduced. He Introduced toe worth students.
•
following
out-of-6tate alumni:
3. $15,658.76 scholarships a- Langston University ‘Develop
Mr. D. A. Wharton, Chicago, warded, including 36 valedtctor- ment Foundation, President W.H.
Hl., and Mr. Thomas Johnson, ians» 36 special and 22 Langston Hale reported on toe state of
the University.
Washington, D.C.
University “ A” students.

Treasurer, Harley T. King gives his annual report
r

Mr. E.M. Watson,Chairman of toe
^

(V

nominating committee

Mrs. Mizura C. Allen reporting for toe
.

..-1

budget committee

^

Alumni Relation’s^Officer, Clifford D. Wallace
gives his annual report

c:
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Mrs. william H. Hale.
Dr. Hale stated that he attended
a conference in Tulsa with bus
iness and industrial leaders at
which time, he was able to let
o them know a little about what
Langston is doing. This would
hopefully achieve three alms,
these are: create new jobs for
graduates; obtain new support;
and get increased visibility.

Judges viewing Homecoming Parade from
Presidents Home:

Dr. Hale also mentioned the
appointment of Herman Duncan
(a Langston University alumnus)
to the Board of Regents for
a &m Colleges.
This was the

first time in die history of Okla
homa that a Governor has ap
pointed a Negro to this board.
New shapes on the University
campus were mentioned • (1) the
Music
Building (December 1,
1967); (2) Science and Technology
(mid May, 1968); (3) Redecoration
of Auditorium, Library, Science
and Agriculture and the Admin
istration Buildings.

ston voted, in favor,415 to 3 and
Coyle rejected-115 to 35).
Other proposed buildings were
mentioned and the fact that five
more faculty members were away
this year working toward their
doctorate degrees receiving full
W .

Dr. Hale asked each person
to take the responsibility of see
ing that one student came to Lang
ston University, and make a per
The water project in which the
sonal
committment to send
University had been working on $100.00 to the foundation. He
was not approved by both of the ended by thanking the alumni for
two communities involved (Lang their support.

Mr. J. J. West, Mr. Green,

Mrs. J. J. Moore, and Mr. H. Nelson

T u l s a

A
C

l u m

n i

h a p t e r

beginning in this issue of the
Langston Gazette, a list of active
members in a chapter will bo
published. This monthVthe Lang*
ston University Tulsa Alumni
Club has been honored.
Mr. Q. T. Williams, President
Mrs. Doris Williams
Mr. James Ellis
Mr. Ben Peevy
Mrs. Lillian Braxton
Mrs. Mauretta Jackson
Mrs. Edna Moreland
Mr. Booker Brown
Mrs. Eda Johnson
Mrs. Juanita Arnold
" Mrs. Florine Jackson
Mrs. Willa Furch
Mrs. June Jordan
Mr. Manylis Gaines
Mrs. Hattye Radford
Mrs. E. D; Murdock
Mr. Carl Peevy
Mr. Nathaniel Smith
Mrs. Ora Hill
Mr. E. D. Brown
Mr. Hermap Robbins
Mrs. Edna Stephens
Mr. Leonard M. Jordan
Mr. Randolph Furch
Mrs. Claudia Harris

Wharton

)flrs. Juanita Lewis
Mrs. Georgia Turner
Mrs. Lillian Elliott
Mr. Luther lpliott
Mrs. Mary E. Napier
Mr. Harold Hudson
/
Mrs. Liona D. Cobb
Mr. Ruther Haynes
Mrs. U. Haynes
Mrs. Mozella S. Lewis
Mrs. Marron Henderson
Mrs. Cora Shannon
Mrs. Elnora Crenshaw
Mrs. Annie Mae Walker
Mrs. Elnora Holoman
Mrs. Tessie D. Coleman
Mrs. Daisy Hall
Mrs. Pansey Paschal
Mr. Jessie Greadlngton
Mrs. Pocohontas Greadlngton
Mr. George Homer
Mr. Raymond Parker
Miss Charlotte Rowe
Mrs. Berniee Velie
Mr. Leo Hopson

Trophy winners for Floats were: First Prize, Home Economics Club
Second Prize, Gandy Hall; and Third Prize, Social Science Club.

S

Presidents of Chapters
CHAPTERS
PRESIDENTS
Ardmore Alumni
J. B, Abram, Sr.
Boley Alumni
L. G. Ashley
Boynton Alumni
Mrs. A. G. Yerger
Cushing Alumni
Cecil G. Holt
Haskell Alumni
S. A. Franklin
Hugo Alumni
Henry Edwards, Jr.
Idabel Alumni
Mrs. Gladys Hill
Langston University Alumni
W. D. Warren
Lawton Alumni
William M. Lee
Muskogee Alumni
Mr. Vernon Foshee ’
McAlester Alumni
T. H. Moore
* Oklahoma City Alumni
C. C. Cooper
Okmulgee Alumni
Paul Reagor, Jr.
James J. West, Jr.
Ponce City Alumni
Sapulpa Alumni
L. W. Elliott
Shawnee Alumni
\
G. 0 . Word
Tatum Alumni
\M r s . Jewel Varner
Tulsa Alumni
‘ Q. .T. Williams

given by Mrsv A.B. Prewitt

ADDRESSES
1312 7th N. E.
Box 247
General Delivery
401 S. Ocheese
5321,N. Terry O. K. C.
Box 374
811 Northwest 1st
Langston, Oklahoma
528 Carver
725 N. Terrace Blvd.
824 E. Washington
1132 N. E. 16th St.
316 N. WOOD Drive
708 South 6th St*
16 North Mounds
423& Broadway
General Delivery
510 E. 27th Ct. North

A. H. Fuhr, Muskogee Chapter, D. A. Wharton, Chicago Chapter, James Anderson, President. Detroit Chapter

{
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Gayles and H. C. King, ids
long-time friend and tutor, played
a big role in shaping his coach
ing career but Lee credits the
late Inman Breaux with having the
moat influence on him.
Concerning Breaux, Lee said,
“ Breaux was my adviser in my
major field (physical education)
and my backfield coach at Langs
ton. He was the kind of man you
learn things from. I liked the
way he coached and conducted
himself.”
LHS Principal Bob Roundtree
calls Lee “ a great asset to
the counseling program. He is
the kind of dedicated person who
could succeed at anything.”

What
Alumni
Are
Doing

Johnson

V.

manuel Johnson. ’58, has
bee n appointed Superintendent of
the nomy-orgamzed consolidated
sc non i system of Monrovia, Li
beria, which includes a “ con
glomerate of government ownedinstitutions which are slated to
accomodate thousands of students
in the elementary, junior, and
seiuor high schools.”
i ather Seth C. Edwards, Dear
of the Trinity Cathedral, has ex
pressed regret for the termina
tion of the fine services of Mr.
Johnson as Principal of B.W.
Harris.
Father Edwards stated that
Mr. Johnson has held the principalship for a period of seven
years without a blemish on his
record.
Mr. Johnson will serve as top
administrator over the principals
of the Janvuca Road Elementary
School, 'th e Bassa Community
Elementary School, the Newport
Street Elementary School and the
Government Junior-Senior High
School- in Sinkor.

William Lee, ’52, resigned
(this year as Lawton High School
Assistant Coach to devote full
time to counseling Lawton High
sophomores. Lee’s brilliant coach
ing career included three state
championships at Frederick Boyd
and Lawton Douglass. He served
as LHS erid coach last season.
In 12 years as head coach, he
did not have a losing season;
his record reads 83-26-3, good
for a sparkling .776 winning per
centage.
The difficult decision to aban
don coaching for a full-time coun
selor’ s role came in the face of
other head-coaching offers and
the knowledge that he was in a
position soon to reach the cov
eted 100- victory circle.
In a statement to Jim Bagby
concerning his decision (which
appeared in The Lawton Con
stitution 11/1/67), Lee said, “ I
thought about-it all last year, I
kept turning it over in my mind.
Even, if the Situation had been
way or the other. I wanted to be
of most service to the kids.
Sinclair Lewis wrote about cit
ies being ’a great melting pQt’,
that’s really what we have here,
a melting pot. Counseling has
been the greatest career for
helping kids. It valso provides
quite a challenge.”
r

High on" the list of stars
that Lee has turned out who are
enjoying major college careers
are Minnesota’s Curtis Wilson,
Oklahoma State’s Kenneth Wal
lace and Texas Tech’s Danny
Hardaway.
Lee was Area Coach of the
Year in 1961 and then received
the Achievement inAthletics Cer
tificate from Langston, where he
had lettered four years. He was
a two-way starter as a senior
under Zip Gayles.

Mrs. Jessye J. Moore, ’46,
was voted “ Woman of the Year”
for 1967 by the State Federa
tion of Colored Women's Clubs,
Mrs. Moore’s qualifications for
this honor included her partici-.
pation in numerous service ac
tivities, citizenship and devotion
to duty.
Last year, Mrs. Moore oecame the first Negro elected
secretary of the Oklahoma Ed
ucation Association.
Since 1948. sne nas served
as nomemaKing teacner at Doug
lass High School, Oklahoma City,
presently serving asC hairm anof
the Department of Home Econom
ics.
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D a n a H a e S im s

Pictured-Lelt to right: Etta Johmson, Dana Sims, Lola
Dewberry and Clifford Wallace.
LANGSTON — The Langston
University Alumni Association
presented scholarship awards to
Langston University students
with the highest scholastic aver
ages m the senior, junior, and
sophomore classes.
In a special assembly program,
Mr. C litfofdD . Wallace, Acting
Executive Secretary of the Assoc
iation, awarded scholarships to
Miss Dana Rae Sims, who has
a 3.97 average, and is a senior
pre-law major.
Dana is the
aaughter of Dr. and Mrs. Will
iam E. Sims of Guthrie. She
is a member of the University
Debate
Team . and the Delta
Sigma Theta Sdrority.
Miss Etta M.adlohnson holds
the highest average in the junior
class-3.76. Etta is an .English
major and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie L. Johnson of
Spencer. She L& a graduate of
Dunjee High School, a member
of the English Club and toe Al
9. ^ The alumni club officers
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority.
can
be helpful by sending in news
The sophomore receipient is
clippings
and other items to the
,Mrs. Lola Dewberry, a socio
alumni
office
that prove bene
logy major with a 4.00 average.
ficial
to
the
college.
Mrs. Dewberry is the daughter
of Mrs. Annie M. Olison of
10. Club meetings provide
Guthrie.
the opportunity to inform alumni
first-hand of events and happen
ings at the college.
O'-""
Why Alumni Clubs are important
11. Focal and climax points
about the college can be given
Attachment no 1
broad word-of-mouth publicity
initiated at alumni club meetings.
v
1. Alumni club meetings bring
12. College officials are pro
toe ’’college” to life for alumni vided excellent opportunities to
and rekindle their interest.
present ca ses for special pro
2. A war m friendly atmosphere jects to alumni at club meetings.
of fellowship can be established
at alumni club meetings with
13. Club meetings provide
resulting benefits for toe col opportunities to cultivate toe alege. .
lumni’s appreciation of the col
3.
Alumni Club meetings, lege's need and the conviction
properly organized
and coiv. that they must do something about
ducted, stimulate alumni pride them.
in their identification with toe
14. Strong selling points on
college.
4. Alumni club meetings, are the college can be reiterated by
a good answer to the not infre- differen t spokesmen at suecesquent statement by alumni “that sive metftings.
toe college is not Interested in
us, only our money’’ by pro
15. Alumni who have not read
viding them a pleasant social the college literature can pos
occasion with the opportunity io sibly pick up Information from
reunion with old friends and make listening and visiting to stimulate
new ones.
his interest in toe college.
5. Club meetings provide an
excellent way for college per>e for t!
sonnel to become personally ac- .
^5
q u irted with a large'segment of
club me6tln*s than
the alumni body.
*dluinnU
» « *
clul>
through literature.
6. These meetings afford the
opportunity for college personnel
to identify volunteer leadership,
17.
An extensive network
potential personnel for the col- of
____________
alumni clubs provides ajreadylege staff, alumni board mem- * made framework for organizing
bers, as well as possible'trustee ^
implementing major fund
material.
campaigns.
7. Alumni club meetings pro
vide toe opportunity for keeping
18.
Alumni club meetings
toe name of toe college before
can
be
developed
into social
the public by giving publicity
events
of
high
priority
and enable
to activities and toe club officers.
spouses
of
alumni,
prospective
8. ;~Jduch miscellaneous, but
valuable information, can be ob students, parents, and friends
tained from visiting with alumni to become acquainted with the
college.
at club m eetings.,
L a n g s to n U n i v e r s i t y
L a n g s t o n , O k la h o m a
D e c e m b e r 7 ,1 9 6 7

.a n g s t o n I D i v e r s i t y
.a m .s to n U n iv e rs ity
\ l u m i u v s s o c ia tio n
L a n g s t o n . O k la h o m a

73050

D e a r L a d ie s a n d G le n tle m e n :

'A a c k n o w le d R in f f t h e r e c e i n t o f t h e L a n g s to n
lu m i u a s s o c i a t i o n s c h o l a r s h i p in t h e a m o u n t o f
I 4 4 .u 0 , I (Y ouid l i k e t o t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o
e x p r e s s m y th a n k s a n d r r a t i t u d e f o r th is sh o w o f
c o n c e r n in I h e s c h o l a s t i c a c h i e v e m e n t s o f tn e
i t u d e n t s . n 1 . j n g s t o n U n i v e r s i t y . R e c a u s e o f th is
■ w a rd , i w ilt h a v e g r e a t f i n a n c i a l h e l p i n c o n tin u 
in g m y e d u c a t i o n h e r e a t i - a n g s to n U n i v e r s i t y .

D e c e m b e r 4 ,1 9 6 7

f f i c o o f A lu m n i R e l a t i o n s
L a n g s to n U n i v e r s i t y
..u n g s t o n , O k la h o m a
.'e a r A lu m n i:
! w o u ld l i k e t o f a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y to e x p r e s s m y
- i n c e r e g r a t i t u d e f o r t h e t u i t i o n s c h o l a r s h i p o f $ 1 * 4 .u u
in a t w a s a w a rd e d m e .
o u r t h o u g h t f u l n e s s a n d a s s i s t a n c e w ill lo n g b t r e m e m 
b e r e d a n a 1 w ill a t t e m p t to j u s t i f y y o u r i n t e r e s t a n o
c o n f i d e n c e in m e .
sin c e r e ly y o u rs,

R e c e iv in g th is s c h o la r s h ip b e c a u s e o f m y s c h o 
l a s t i c g r a d e s a s a m e m b e r o f t h e J u n i o r C l a s s lia s
g i v e n m e a n e x t r a i n c e n t i v e to c o n t i n u e t o a c h i e v e
h ig h e r g o a ls .

M r s . i.o la D e w b e rry
's o p h o m o r e , L a n g s to n U n i v e r s i

A g a i n m a y 1 sa y th a n k y o u t o t h e L a n g s t o n
U n i v e r s i t y A lu m n i A s s o c i a t i o n .

L a n g s to n U n iv e rs ity
l ^ u i g s t o n , O k la h o m a
D e c e m b e r 7 ,1 9 6 7

Y o u rs t r u j ^

WITH L.S. COMBAT AIRFOR
CES IN 'THE WESTERN PACI
FIC- Major Dari W. Stephens,
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Andrews of 2122 E. 14th
St., Pueblo, Colo., has received
the U. S. Air Force Commend
ation Medal at a forward base
in the Western Pacific.
Major Stephens was decora
ted for meritorious service as
chief of the personnel division
at Carswell AFB, Tex. He was
cited for his,outstanding pro
fessional skill and executive abil
ity.
The major, a member of the
Strategic Air Command is help
ing provide direct support for
U. S. Air Force operations in
Southeast A s i*
He supports
KC-135 Stratotanker aircrews
who daily provide aerial refuel
ing to fighter-bomber and re
connaissance aircraft conducting
the air war over Vietnam.
He received his commission
upon completion of Officer Can
didate School.
Majok Stephens, a graduate
of Bo<jker T. Washington High
School, Dover, Okla., received
his B. S. degree in 1950 from
Langston (Okla.) University.
His wife, Dorothy, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Camp
bell of 2901 Normandy Drive,
Oklahoma City.

Alumni O fficer
Attends M eet
On November 26-27-28 your, Alumnl Relations Officer attended
the 1967 District IV meeting of
the American Alumni Council
in Lincoln, Nebraska. One of
the big questions which has been
asked by many alumni is “ Why
are Alumni Clubs Important"?
Listed below are just 20 answers
to this question.
(j -20 attach)
May I call to your attention
that at toe 1967 Senate meeting
it was voted unanimously that
our membership goal be set at
1,000 members. I am asking
and urging that all presidents
and field workers contact alumni
in their areas and get them on
the membership roll. Remem
ber, dues are $5.00 per year.

E tta M . J o h n s o n

19. The student procurement
program can be given great as
sistance by having prospective
students and their parents in at
tendance at alumni club meet
ings.
20. Grievances with the col
lege can be “ aired” and tempered
and misunderstandings can be
corrected through discussions
and personal conversations at
club meetings.

In

M e rn o ria m

Mr. Johnnie L. Swanson died
suddenly at his home in Oklahoma
City, September 23,1967.
A graduate of Langston Uni
versity and Oklahoma State Uni
versity, Mr. Swanson was serving
as the newly-appointed head of the
mathematics department at the
Northeast High School. Formerly
in the same position at the Ken
nedy Junior High School, Mr.
Swanson came to the Oklahoma
City system after a long career
as teacher and principal at Gene
Autry, Boswell, Hugo, and Boyn
ton and Kansas City, Missouri.
Since coming to Oklahoma
City, he was a member of the
Trustee Board and President of
the Sanctuary Choir of the Avery
Chapel A.M.E. Church. He was
affiliated with the Oklahoma City
Classroom Teachers* Associ
ation, OEA, NEA, Langston Uni
versity Alumni Association, Kap
pa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Order
of the Mystic Shrine- Alarar Tem
ple No. 20, Keystone Lodge No. 2
and the Great Consistory No.
34 of the AASR Free Masonry
of Oklahoma City.
He is survived by his wife,
Flora Marie; a son, Johnnie L.
a corpsman at the U.S. Naval
Marine Base; twodaughters, Shir
ley Marie, of Oklahoma City
and Elizabeth Jean of Los An
geles. California.

- O
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F YOU KNOW Of ANY AUMUS WHO HAS NOT RECEIVED A UNGSTON UNIVERSITY I960 CALENDAR
Sm A NAME mM ADDRESS t i: Ahumi RMatlm Office, LafstM University
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Your 1968 budget is incomplete if you
failed to include the Langston Univer
sity Development Foundation.
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Applicants

" PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL SEARS-ROEBUCK
FOUNDATION SCHOLARS"

talking with top Tulsa Industrfields are law, marketing, mathuuand business executives what ematics, computer science, the
k| n o H o H
it’s like
Uye, plan, and follow Ufa and physical sciences. City
through
th a career in your planners, architects and soclolo- S t l l d V A b f O d d
field.
gists are Included as specific
J
This seminar is sponsored by opportunities, as are all Adds
The Scandinavian Seminar is
major Tulsa firms and is free of teaching.
now accepting applications for its
to you.
The employer participants in study abroad program in DenMake your reservation now. clude electronics firms, the oil mark, Finland, Norway or Swe
Receive additional information and gas industry, a national r » den for the academic year 1968by writing to: Tulsa Careers tall chain, a large public account 69. This unique livlng-and-learik
Opportunities Seminar
ing firm, utilities, metal lubrica ing experience will particularly
Chamber of Commerce
tors, a manufacturer of oil indus appeal to college students, gracL
616 S. Boston
try equipment, prominent insur uates and other adults who want
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119
ance companies, research and to become part of another culture
development operations, busi while acquiring a second laigness machine manufacturers and uage. The focus of the Sem
distributors, processors and dis inar’s program is the student's
tributors of agricultural pro Independent Study Project in his
ducts, and a rapidly growing special field of interest
The student in the Seminar pro
engineering firm. Several phases
gram
stays 2 to 8 weeks with a
of aviation and other forms of
Intercollegiate jazz festival
family
in the Scandinavian coun
transportation are represented.
The top collegiate bands, com Public agencies from the local try of his choice, using the lang- •
bos and vocal groups will fly to federal levels are participat uage dally and sharing in the ac
to Miami Beach on May 941 ing.
tivities of the community. For
for the second annual Intercol
the
major part of the year he
There is no cost to students.
legiate
u;. _Jazz .Festival.
. ___. .
Interviews will be arranged on an lives and studies among Scan,
naHHmt J n
m" appointment basis and early reg- dinavlans at a Folk High School
petitions will bottle tor nation,s
Registra — a residential school for young
U honors as Ohio State Univer tion details may be secured from adults. He is completely sep
sity, San Francisco State Col placement directors or by writ arated from his fellow American
lege and Rider College defend ing or calling the conference students throughout the Seminar
their titles.
sponsor, the Oklahoma City year except during the periods
Applications and information Chamber of Commerce, 200Skir- of intensive language Instruction
for all regional events are avail vin Tower, Oklahoma City.
and during the three general
able from the Intercollege Jazz
This is a public service event courses conducted under the sup
Festival, P. 0 . Box 246, Miami designed to assist Oklahomans ervision of the Seminar’s Amer
Beach, Florida 33139. Entries and would-be Oklahomans to learn ican director, Dr. Adolph G. Am
FIVE LANGSTON University freshmen have been selected as for some of the festivals close
of the career opportunities of derson, Dean of New College of
the 1967-68 Sears Scholarship winners. Winners include: (Seated) on January 1.
Hofstra University.
Tinia Petties of
and Nancy
oi Cushing
cusning (left)
y en ; ana
naucy Cochran
^ u i » u of
w rGuthrie.
. .
Regional comDetitinns are Hip fered by major employers operaOver 100 American colleges
lng
in
the
state
and
to
make
appli
(Standing, from left) Barbara Frazier of Grant, Carey
Mobile (Alabama) Jazz F e s t i v a l
and
universities have given
cation
for
job
openings.
Student
Guthrie and Janis L. Hale of Langston. (Daily Leader Photo) on pg^ruary jg.^ . ^ viuaoova^
registrants must be currently eiw either partial or full credit
Intercollegiate Jazz Festival in rolled in a four-year senior col for the Seminar year.
Pennsylvania on February 23-24; lege and available for foll-time
For
complete information
the Cerritos College Jazz Fest permanent employment at mid. write to SCANDINAVIAN SEMival to be held at Norwalk, Cal term or at the end of the spring INAR, 140 West 57th street, New
4
ifornia on March 22-23; tbe Mid or summer sem esters.
York, N.Y. 10019.
west College Jazz Festival in
or Canada on December 1, 1967.
Elmhurst, Illinois on March 291967;
Sammy Howell, a sophomore 30; the Intermountain Collegiate
Application blanks and full in
Miss DeArnetta Crutcher, in the department of technology, Jazz Festival set for Salt Lake
formation about the Program may
a senior Business Education ma was one of eight students em- City, Utah on April 5-6; and
be obtained from any college
jor from Tulsa, has recently ployed by the Federal Aviation tte Little Rock (Arkansas) Jazz
New York,* N. Y„ November English Department or by waiting
been appointed Staff Assistant in Agency of Oklahoma City for Feeflval on April 12-13.
7, 1967 - Harry Scherman, Chair
the Comptroller's Department of the summer of 1967.
nsored by Trans World Air man of the Board of the Book- to Dr. Donald Sears, Director,
Book-of-the-Month Club Writing
Pan American Petroleum Cor
In a letter of appreciation to lines and the Sero Shirt Com of-the-Month Club, today annouiw Program, c-o College
poration in Tulsa, Oklahoma, as Sammy, Mr. Harold R. ‘Bray, pany, the Intercollegiate Jazz
ced that Phyllis McGinley, Louis English Association, 345 Hudson
a result of an interview here at Chief, Communication and Data Festival attracted over' 700 col
Kronenberger and William Styr on St., New York, N.Y. 10014.
Langston. Miss Crutcher • will Equipment Sub-Unit, made the leges and universities in the
have been named as the Natlnal
Winners will be notified May
assume duties in June, after following statement:
“ I wish -battle for the Duke Ellington, Board of Judges of the BooR1, 1968, and awards presented on
having received her B.A. degree to express my appreciation for John Coltrance and Tony Ben
of-the-Month Club Second Annual June 15, 1968.
in May. She has been an honor tlffc fine job you’ve done during nett
National Championship Writing Fellowship,
Outstanding calls for the awarding of 14
Miss Crutcher’s extracurricu your assignment to the Project Awards in 1967.
lar activities include member Communications Group. Your individual musicians and voca- fellowships of $3,000 each to
ship in Phi Beta Lamda, a Nat willingness to assist on any job lists were awarded scholarships. colleges and uaiversities; the
__________
band, combo or vocal group
_ ___
ional Business Organization, As is commendable
and yourAny
efforts
program is administered
by the
m ln ti
sociated WomenSjfldents, Student have proved valuable in helping e x p o s e d of students taking at college^EnglTsTSw iatiom
The longest word
National Education Association us meet work -rder deadlines 1®®^ s h sem ester hours or
- -- Preliminary
screening will be
in the language?
and Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror and organizational
goals.’’ nine “ quarter hours” at a col- done by a board of 21 regional
ity, Inc.
Please accept my congratulations leS® or university is eligible judges, three from each of seven
By letter count, the longest
word may be p n eu m o n o u ltra To enhance her ensuing career for a “ job well-done.’’
*>r the Festival. Finalists for geographic areas, which have ap
microscopicsilicovolcanoconiosis.
she has been the secretary to
Copies of the commendation ®ack regional contest will be proximately equal student popu
a rare lung disease. You won’t
the Chairman of the Department were sent to Mr. Raymond C. selected from tapes submitted lation.
find it in Webster’s N ew World
Winners of Writing Fellowships were creat
of Physical Education since Sep Johnson, Department Chairman, by the entrants.
Dictionary, College Edition. But
you will find more useful infor
tember, 1964.
and Mr. Bobby D. Parker, In. all regional festivals in each ed with the thought, Mr. Scher
mation about words than in any
of three categories will be flown man said, that there are many
Another one of our prominent structor.
other desk dictionary.
to Miami Beach for the national fellowships available for those
senior Business Education ma
Take the word time. In addi
finals.
jors is Miss Dale Evans from
who wish to pursue scientific and
tion to its derivation and an
Oklahoma Cify^who was em
\
illustration showing U.S. time
scholarly investigations but rel
zones, you'll find 48 clear def
ployed by\ Phillips Petroleum
OCC Sched ules
atively few are available to the
initions of the different mean
Company dtnring the summer of
young creative writer.
“ We
J o b O p p o rtu n ity
ings of time and 27 idiomatic
1967. Phlllips^has expressed a
hope this program will help rec
uses, such as time of one's life.
definite interest in having Miss
C on fab
°
tify this situation. We have de
In sum, everything you want to
Evans as a permanent employee
know about time.
signed it to give the gifted
Job opportunities for 1968 college senior an opportunity to
This dictionary is approved
in the Department of Employee
If you are a ^pllege junior,
Relations upon her graduation senior, graduate 7 student or a graduating college seniors and develop his creative talents in and used by more than 1000
colleges and universities. Isn't
holder ot-a-vpcational-technical graduate students span a wide
in May, 1968.
<•
Mr. Styron, whose “ The Con
it time you owned one? Only’
Miss Evan’s extracurricular degree, you cahiipd out, onWed- range of careers. An analysis fessions of Nat Turner” is des $5.95 for 1760 pages;
$ 6.95
activities include membership in nesday, December 27, mow you of the needs of the thirty-three cribed as ‘‘the book of the year,”
thumb-indexed.
Phi Beta Lambda, a National can have^_MJ*|Hiant future in employers participating in the is also the author of ‘‘Lie Down
At
Your
Bookstore
Oklahoma Opportunities Confer and ‘‘Set This House on F ire.”
V ____ \
Business Organization, Associ Tulsa.
THE WORLD PUBLISHING^CO.
Tulsa, the Oil Capital of the ence indicates they are seeking
ated ‘Women Students, Student
Miss McGinley, Pulitzer Prize
Cleveland and New York
National Education Association World, one of the nation’s large majors in practically every -fipla winning poet and author of child
and Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror aviation - aerospace industrial in which training is offeree! by ren’s books, is a member of the
ity, Inc. Miss Evans has been centers, and the home w the colleges and universities. /
National Institute of Arts and
Seniqrs and graduate students Letters and the authoF of “ Six
an honor student for three con nation’s newest port at ftie headsecutive years, maintaining a waters of thelargest inland wat are urged to register and take pence iqjHer Shoe” and “ Times
erway in the history of the Uni advantage of the Conference to T h r e a d
cumulative 3.00
During Miss Evans’ college ted States, beck&ns to educated be held in Oklahoma City durMr. Kronenberger, noted critic
ecesS. Thurs- and .author, is currently Profes
career she has been employed men and womeajvho want a chal ing the Christmas;recei
is the date sor S f Theatre Arts at Brandeis
as a secretary iwflttie Business lenging opportunity to succeed day, December 2 $ , is
*ence.
sbt
for
the
Confere
5
Administration D
<
D*artment
and in one of the nation’s fastest
University.
He is the author
The most universal require of “ Kings and Desperate Men”
growing metropolitan areas.
the Upward Bound Office.
The Business Administrative
Nearly p Tulsa industries will ment is for accounting, engineers and “ Grand Right and Left.”
show ;uu in one exciting day and business administration {0 any person who will be a
Department
iiucm
thinks
ultimo
congratvuugiai- ohuh
ulations is in order for these just what Opportunities you have graduates.., Frequently listed senior in an accredited college
young women.
in Tulsa. You can find out by among t h e thirty-nine major or university in the United States

Jazz Festival
Open to Students

FAA
Business
Commends
Students
LU Student
Receive
Appointments

Fellowships Awarded

T IM E

S e m in a r O n
Tulsa C a re e rs
P la n n e d
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LU Football
Statistics
Released

Results of the 1967 Individual
rushing, passing and scoring re
cords for the Lion football squad)
were released by the National
Association of
Intercollegiate
Athletics.
In individual total offense, Odell
Lawson netted 410 yds. rushing,
367 yards by passes for a to
tal of 837 yards or a 93.0 av
erage per game. Lawson's efforts
were closely followed by Eugene
Howard who rushed for 133 total
yards, gained 435 yards by pass
es for a total of 568 yards, and
a per game average of 71.0 yards.
In individual rushing, Lawson
carried the ball for a 4.7 yard
average per carry. The figures
were for 9 games with 101 to
tal carries. Ken Rowlandearrled
the ball 40 times for a 3.3 yard
per carry average.
In individual passing, the gold
en arm of Connie Sledge averaged
206.3 yards per game through the
airways. Connie Ihrew the ball
189 times, completed 161 for &
.535 completion average. He had
12 passes Intercepted and threw
for 14 touchdowb
for 14 touchdowns. Net yards
passing for Sledge in 8 games
was 1,650.
Richard Green quarterbacked
die Lions in three games and
had'tf 102.6 yard per game aver
age. Green attempted 49 passes,
completed 27 for a .551 complet
ion average. He had 7 throws
intercepted and threw for one
touchdown. Net yards passing
for. Green in the three games
was 308 yards.
Fine pass receiving by the
Lions will be seen for at least
two more years. Nathaniel Fow
ler and Eugene Howard will be
back next year to add to their
impressive pass receiving totals.
Pass receiving records show
Fowler with 40 catches in 9 games
netting 820 total yards and eight
touchdowns.Fowler averaged 91.1
yards per game through the air.
Eugene Howard caught 30 passes
for 5$8 net yards and 9 touch
downs in eight games.
Howard also averaged 24 ayrds
in punt returns for each return
during the 1967 season.
■ Individual scoring honors for
the Lions went to Eugene How
ard who scored 54 total points
with 9 touchdowns in eight games.
He was followed very closely by
Nathaniel Fowler who had 43
total points with eight touchdowns
in nine games.
In team totals, the Lions car
ried 270 times for 967 net yards
or a 107.4 yard per game average
by rushing. In passing, the Lions
attempted 257 passes, completed
136 for 2,090 net yards, or an
average of 232.2 yards per game
through the air.
Total offense for the team was
967 rushing yards, 2,090 passing
yards for a total of 3,057 or 339.6
yards per game average.
Eugene Howard was also im
pressive in the kickoff return
bracket. Howard returned kickoffs for *12 yards or a 45.7
yard average in nine games.
Langston scoring for the 1967
Reason wa& as follows:
Howard, 9 /tds for 54 points,
Fowler, 8 tds for 48 points.
Lawson, 7 tds Jfor 42 points.
Monts,
2 tds for 12 points.
Nero,
I tds for 6 points.
Everly
1 tds for 6 points.
James Jones, 1 tds for 6 points.
Jimmy Jones, 1 tds for 6 points.

1967-68L I O N BASKETBALL T E A M
Front Row: Floyd Irons, Melvin Lowe, Clifton Cotton (captain),
S. Love, Granvell Golden
Middle Row: John Furman (Trainer) Mike Harris, Rickey Epps,
Roy Simpson, L. Reed, Fred Lewis and Joe Nickerson
Back Row: Joe Cumming, Charles Hicks, E. Britt, and William
Roberson

Lion Roundballers Rolling;
Early Leaders of OCC
The 1967 Langston Lion Roundbailers are in full action, and
lead the Oklahoma Collegiate
Conference in the early season.
Coach Crowell says that 1967has
to be a year of tremendous effort,
determination and desire on each
individual member of the squad.
Much will be expected of fam
iliar faces—Ctoon,
Lowe, Gr
eene, H arris, Epps, Simpson and
Hicks. However, a pack of new
and, as yet, unfamiliar Lions
lurk in the lair at LU just wait
ing for their opportunity to move

for the 1967-68 season. In add
ition to these, three junior coll
ege' transfers and three fine fr
eshmen will add depth to the Lion
attack.
Individuals of the Lions:
Clifton Cotton, Captain.
Clifton is a 6-1,175 lb. senior
from Harris, Okla., majoring
in mathmatics. He is a 3-year
at guard. Harris had
most of the season
l’a st year, but shows no sign of

shot.

this season.
Joe Lowe.
A 5-8 freshm an from Oklahoma
City.One of the real outstanding
prep sta rs of la st season.
Joe Nickerson.
A 6-1 junior from Oklahoma
City. Also a transfer from St.
Gregory’s. Had a 10.3 points per
game average. Quick hands....
tough defensively.
Randy Petit.
Randy is a 6-3 junior from Tul
sa. A Eastern A & M transfer,
he brings to LU a 15.0 scoring
average per game. Good moves
on the post, and a good rebound
er.
Wilbert Roberson.
A 6-5 junior from Muskogee,
Okla. A transfer student from
Eastern A & M with a 22.7 point
per game average. Also carried
an average of 17 rebounds per
game.’ Quick and fast...and an
absolutely ‘fabulous’ basketball,
player.

Ricky Epps.
A 6-3,170 lb. sophomore from
El Reno, Oklahoma, majoring
in industrial arts. One-year let
terman at forward. Consistent
on offense and defense.
Charles Hicks.
A 6-5,1901b. junior from Tulsa,
majoring in biology. A one-year
letterm an at center and forward.
Lots of determination, effort and
desire. Hicks will give the team
the trouble this year. H arris has needed height and rebounding st
a fine touch on outside shots rength.
and is a good play maker.
New faces on the Lions roster
into the ‘halo’ on the hill.
this year includes several pro
More than last year, there is Richard Greene.
A 6-0,180 lb. senior from Lex mising freshmen
ana junior
personnel that can play at more
than one position, and this should ington, Kentucky. Also majoring college transfers. These boys
help. There will also be more in mathematics. A two-year let will add strength to the team this
height to help with the rebound ter man at guard and forward, year as well as providing the
a s e a l e d ball handler and has- -year as well as providing . the
ing chores.
0 ^ ^ If the new and raw talent ble a good outside shot. A fine, ex nucieous for the future:
nds into the Lion system, and perienced player that will give Joe Gumming.
Joe is a 6-5,185 lb. frU hm an
retu rn ers continue to progress, the team great helpSA lso an
the Lions should give the fob outstanding football career at from Pocola, Oklahoma. He’ll be
tough.
the Lions should give the fans Langston.
**
STANDING S
Team
Sidney Gordan.)
Roy Simpson.
a very entertaining season.
Langston
.....................................
Northeastern .................................
Gordan is a 6-4, 190 lb. fresh
Roy is a 6-1, 175 lb. junior
Players sketches of the 196?
Northwestern1.........................
Oklahoma Baptist .......................
from Zanevllle, Ohio, majoring man «Qm Los Angeles. Has all
Lions Basketball team:
Central State ...........................
Panhandle
..................................
The Lions return six lettermen in biology. A one-year letterman the potential to become one of
East Cantral ...........................
Phillips
........................................
at forward and center. One of the the greats at Lnagston.
Southeastern
.............................
Southwestern
Kicking specialist James Swint .best and a better than average Granvell Golden.
A 5-9,150 junior froitisWagoner,
scored 34 total points on two jumper, a steady and consistent
Oklahoma. A transfer fitom East
field goals and 28 extra points performer on the court.
REMAINING SCH%&ULG
ern A & M Junior College. Aver
Mike Harris.
after touchdowns..
CD
Mike is a 6-3, 170 lb. junior aged 14.3 points per game last V 0 f t» f c ..j C « n tr a l .» ..
In the passing department, Con
J
a
*
i
13
...
N’Easter*
ft )
nie Sledge passed for 14 touch from Oklahoma City, majoring year.
J
3
*»
l^
N
’Wectfcfd
—
Q
downs, Richard Green for I td, in history. A two-year letterman Floyd Irons.
A 5-11 Freshman
from St. J *v \.ie ..*P H illT p s ___
and Clyde Blake for two tds. at forward. One of the best out
Season record for the Lions: side shooters, gives outstanding Louis, Mo. A fine looking pro- J * n . a ? . . . G e n t r * l .........
Langston 20,
Central State 20 support on the boards. Could be spect with quick hands. Outst F t V».
.. S'Easter* - • - K
Langston 7,
East Central 26 the sparkplug for. the team this anding ball handler. F t • !* )... O .R o b f f t S • •->
Fred Lewis.
v/.
Langston 19,
Panhandle 17 year.
Fred is a 6-2, 160 lb. junior
Langston 16,
Southeastern 7 Melvin Lowe.
A 5-8,150 lb. sophomore from from Oklahoma City, bkfr. —A
Langston 49,
Northeastern 7
(
Tulsa,
Oklahoma, majoring in transfer from St. Gregory Junior Fab. 1^ -• OCC • • - - • I
Langston 41
Bishop 12
Langston , 26, Northwestern 6 physical education. One-year let College came to LU with a 27.7 F«b.l 5 -.$‘W«sterd—
Langston 7, Southwestern 45< ter msm-jU guard. Good speed, points per game average. Great
Langston 29,
Lincoln 12. good reflexes and a good outside things are expected from Fred
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The Langston University

DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION
Helps Make Possible LOANS
AND SCHOLARSHIPS
FOR
WORTHY

S

T

U

D E N T S

Y O U ... con help pro vid e n e ed ed assistance
through the non-profit foundation to students
who would otherwise be denied educational
opportunities n e e d e d far the future.

Helps The Student
hnJ+ht University

LANGSTON BY 1970, depicted in the architect's drawing, shows
expansion plans at Langston University that will be underway or
completed by 1970. Indicated on drawing are(l) married student
housing complex, (2) new baseball diamond and bleacher section,
(3}~addition to bleacher section of Lion Football Stadium; present
fleldhouse is pictured to left of stadium, (4) new dormitories,
( 6) science technology building, with construction started now,
• after completion, Page Hall near the site will be razed,

(6) existing agriculture-science building,(7) existing dormitories,
(8) existing administration building, with improvements added,(9)
new student union building, ( 10) dormitories and child develop
ment complex,^ ( 11) new music building to adjoin existlng auditorlum, construction started now
( 12) existing library,
(13) library annex, coustruction started now
(14)
faculty apartment annex, with two new buildings added on to the
present four-building complex.

Bring o r M a i l Y our C ontributions (Large or smcill) to:
LangstonJJ. D e v e lo p m e n t Foundation

c/o The T re a s u re r ,
Langston University, Langston, O k la .

